
BALLPARK TOURS invites you to Cuba!
NOVEMBER 2–11, 2017
Cuban baseball experiences in HAVANA,
VINALES, TRINIDAD, CIENFUEGOS,
and SANTA CLARA
Catch Series Nacional playoff games and
baseball-centered cultural activities!

Includes
▶ Round trip Delta Air flights from Minneapolis/Havana
▶ 9 nights accommodations in hotels or private residences 
▶ Daily breakfasts, lunches, and seven dinners 
▶ Tour cultural highlights of Havana, Vinales, Trinidad, and Cienfuegos
▶ Full program of visits with sport officials, baseball players, and fans 
▶ Admissions to all museums, tours, and baseball games.  
▶ Tour program will include visits to rum and cigar facilities 
▶ Fully escorted by experienced local Cuban bilingual guide
▶ Trip accompanied by Julian Loscalzo, Ballpark Tours
▶ Licensed People to People Travel Program

For more information contact
WWW.BALLPARKTOURS.NET 
Julian@ballparktours.net 

Send check to: Ballpark Tours
1141 Portland Ave., St. Paul, MN 55104
Questions: 651-227-3437

Enclosed please find reservation and deposit of $100 per person (nonrefundable) payable to Ballpark Tours
CUBA • The Diamonds to Our South II • November 2–11, 2017

Upon receipt of this reservation and deposit check, a formal Cuban Baseball Tour Application will be mailed to you,  
along with itinerary, affidavit, invoice and insurance information that need to be completed for the trip. 

Reservation and deposits are due not later than August 3, 2017, as space is limited. Final payments are due September 1, 2017.

Full name (as it appears on passport—first, middle, last)  __________________________________________________

Home address (street/city/state/zip)  _____________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

Telephones: Daytime ( ____ ) _____________________________Evening ( _____ )________________________

Cell (_____)__________________ Fax (_____)______________

E-MAIL _____________________________________________

C U B A
The Diamonds
to Our South II

“Baseball is life.
All else is sport.”

In 2015, Ballpark Tours had the opportunity to witness and partici-
pate in the passion and joy that the Cuban people bring to their food 
and festivals, their music and libations and, especially, their base-
ball. We quickly discovered that a ball, a bat, and a smile were part 
of a universal language shared by baseball fans of all cultures. Our 
Cuban adventure was a unique once-in-a-lifetime experience. Or so 
we thought. The fact is, the trip was just too good to be a one-time 
event. So, we’re going back this November. The window for travel 
to Cuba is open (for the time being) and Ballpark Tours is again 

 offering you the opportunity to enjoy Cuba—it’s sights, sounds, 
tastes and culture—all based on a shared love of baseball.

Our trip will include plenty of on-field action and a variety of 
activities promoting interaction with the Cuban people. As with our 
first trip to the “Diamonds to our South,” we will be creating lifelong 
memories Ballpark Tours-style. Unete a nuestra aventura Cubana de 
beisbol! Join us for an adventure of a lifetime.

$4,175 per person (double occupancy)
$595 single supplement
$100 reservation fee (non-refundable)

◆◆◆ BPT Cuba Class of 2015 ◆◆◆  
“Music was everywhere”—Dr. Dave 
“I didn’t care about baseball but what an experience!”—

Linda T.“I’ve never felt so safe and welcomed anyplace in the 

world.”—Eileen“No Spanish, no problem.”—Dan C. 
“As with any BPT trip, your only responsibility is get to 

the bus on time.”—Phyllis K.
“Baseball was perfect way to experience Cuba.”—Deb H. 

“Glad I did it now before we screw it up! 
—Lin F. 


